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By the grace of God, Riverland Life FM is on-air and broadcasting to the Riverland and upper 

Mallee!  We praise God with thankful hearts, knowing that He has brought us together in this 

ministry to make His name known and exalted.  We pray that through the programming we pro-

vide, the music, the spoken words, the quality of the broadcast, and through connecting with the 

wider community, we can lift the name of Jesus on high and communicate His love to all who 

listen.  We achieved our goal in March to reach a total of $63,000 to cover past and current trans-

mission costs to 30th June.  Praise the Lord! Thank you for your partnership and support in all of 

this. 
 

It’s time to think of the future!  We still need to improve our financial position and to increase 

our team so that we can develop and be more effective in ministry.  The Board of Management 

wants to hear from you as they seek to chart a course for the station.  A meeting of members and 

supporters is scheduled for 7.30pm Thursday 5th June at the Berri Church of Christ.  This will be 

a time of thanksgiving for the Lord’s provision to the station and an opportunity for you to hear, 

and to contribute ideas about how the station could develop into the future. 

Future directions 
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Radio Training Workshops 
 

Ever wondered what it’s like on the other side of the radio?  Come and 

find out, at Riverland Life FM’s Studio Sessions.  Discover the variety 

of skills and roles that are involved in making radio, and your own hid-

den talents!  These sessions are your opportunity to have some fun and 

give it a go.  If you’d like to participate, give us a call or email the sta-

tion.  Sessions will run for approximately 90 minutes; suggested start-

time is 3pm.  The following dates are proposed options and final dates 

will be determined from the responses we receive. 
 

  Sunday 25th May 
  Sunday 1st June 
  Sunday 15th June 
  Sunday 22nd June 

VISION 
and 

THANKSGIVING 
NIGHT 

 

7.30pm 
Thursday 5th June 

at the  
Berri Church  

of Christ 
1025 Old Sturt Hwy 

 

ALL WELCOME! 

BAKERY FUNDRAISER 
 

On Sunday 20th April, Tim Vivian headed up a fantastic fundraiser for 

Riverland Life FM by taking over the Historical Village Bakery at the 

Loxton Village Alive Day.  With the assistance of Rohan Scarfe, Peter 

Magarey, Julie Vivan, family members and others, the bakery did a roar-

ing trade.  All proceeds were donated to Riverland Life FM, a total of 

$1707.75.  Thank you to Tim and Julie for their generosity in donating 

their trade, time and expertise, and to all those who helped on the day. 

And I am sure that God, who began the good 

work within you, will continue His work until it 

is finally finished on that day when Christ Jesus 

comes back again.  Philippians 1:6 (NLT) 
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2014 RFL 
Broadcast 

 

Live broadcasts of the River-

land Football League  kicked 

off on Anzac Day.   
 

Our keen commentators Greg Graetz and Travis 

Dubrich are receiving positive feedback, and a num-

ber of others also come by to talk footy with them 

and add to the interest.  We’d love to have more 

help with setting up and running the broadcast 

equipment, as at this stage that task falls on Mike 

Western and Scott Gillett alone.  So if you’re techni-

cally minded, are free to attend some weekend foot-

ball matches, and would appreciate getting out and 

about, then give us a call! 
 

We thank this year’s sponsors for their support: 

Cashflow Manager, Hygienic Meats, Flight Motors 

and Riverland Pools & Maintenance. 

Current Sponsors of Riverland Life FM 

~ A big THANK YOU to all our Sponsors ~ 

Riverland Christian School 
128 Distillery Rd Glossop, Ph 8583 2304 
 

Riverland Pools & Maintenance 
Dickerson St Barmera, Ph 8588 1444 
 

Scarfe’s Electronics  
East Terrace Loxton, Ph 8584 6700 
 

Simply Events   
2 Wilson St Berri, Ph 8582 5100 
 

Opteon SA  
Property Valuers, Ph 8267 2112 
 

Vardaro Studios  
26 Kay Avenue, Berri, Ph 8582 3111 
 

Waikerie Pharmacy 
Your Chemplus Rewards, Ph 8541 2366 
 

Yard General Builders 
Mob 0418 839 632 
 

The Murray Pioneer 
See Friday’s edition for Football Broadcast location 

Beech Hardware   
33 Tonkin Ave, Barmera, Ph 8588 3155 
 

Bella Lavender 
Dalziel Road Winkie, Ph 8583 1184 
 

Cashflow Manager   
Book-keeping Solutions, Ph 1800 88 78 68 
 

Christian Family Bookshop  
20 Denny St Berri, Ph 8582 4064 
 

The Country Bakehouse  
East Terrace Loxton, Ph 8584 6663 
 

Flight Motors 
Bookpurnong Tce Loxton, Ph 8584 7277 
 

Hook Line & Sinker 
8 Denny St Berri, Ph 8582 2488 
 

Hygienic Meats 
Bookpurnong Tce Loxton, Ph 8584 7516 
 

Ken’s Exhaust Systems   
14 Hughes Street Berri, Ph 8582 2852 

Have you noticed all the new sponsor spots on Riverland Life FM?  Our sales rep, Jo Oldman has been busy trav-

ersing the Riverland and speaking to business owners.  It’s great to have their support and we hope that they also 

benefit from the relationship.  We encourage you to encourage them in their support for the station.   To find out 

more about station sponsorship, call Jo on 0498 997 975. 

Keep this evening free - Friday 18th July   
A special dinner is planned by St Peters Lutheran Church, 

that is sure to bless Riverland Life FM and all who attend! 

Audio Syncracies 
milestone 

 

Audio Syncracies, produced 

and hosted by Michael Cur-

saro and featuring ‘positive 

hip-hop’, airs at 9pm on Sat-

urdays.  Recently we aired 

the 500th edition - imagine 

the hours of work and music 

represented by that number!  

Audio Syncracies is Mi-

chael’s own labour of love, produced at the studios of 

Life FM Adelaide.  The show is distributed around the 

country to community radio stations.  There is opportu-

nity for people here to use our studios and their talents 

and passions in a similar way to bless Riverland Life 

FM listeners.  Our congratulations also to Michael who 

was married very recently - another great milestone! 

What’s New On-air 
 

A recent new addition to our programming is the ‘Mummy 

Minute’ a series of daily spots made available by radio 

96Five in Brisbane.  These spots are all about encourage-

ment and joy in motherhood. 


